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LOCAL & PERSONAL.

leg:trails
YA keviah Lodge, No. 300, 4. AL, meets second/410,pday evening ot each month, in Brown's building.Sanding Slone N.R. A. Chapter, No. 201, meets the

Trii-Thesday evening ofeach month, in Bros n's building.
-414nihict Lodge, N0.117, 10. 0. P meets every Friday

etching, thirdfloor, to Lester's building.
Netted Nor amp of I. 0. 0. F., meets every second

pdfourth Tuesdays, ig Lelster's thirdfloor.
• ;Tending awit'udge; r0.84. I. 0. G. T., meets every
Tuesday evening in third floor of Bead's

Arrays:hoe recipe, Bro. 88, I. 0. ofR. N., meets every
Thursday evening, third floor, Leister's building.

roting ,dlett's atridticteAssacietion meets the fleetand
'third "Mondayeyeniags each month, in Smith's building.

Pcfst Ill: 0..4. if., nict4a Third Monday of each mouth
In Court House.•-••• • • -.

Puna/meets the first Friday evening of each
month.

Huntingdon Lodge, No. 149, K. of P., meets every Sat-iarday evening, in Smith'sbuilding.
Huntingdon Temple of ironor, No it, meets the fourthMonday of each month 000(1 Templars' Hall.
The irebsterian CYOAscots everyThursday evening, in

ther. )1.0. ♦. room.
Chnrchas.r

Baptist Church—Washington Street. Rev. J. W. Plan
• . nett. *Scrvices on Sabbath : 10%a. m., 7p: '..o.athollc-,Waslaingtou Str•et. Ker.°. 0. Gallaher. Ser.

vices first three Sundays In'every month.
Brangellcal Lutheran—Mifflin Street. ltev. .1..7. Kerr.

' Services on Sabbath: 10%a. in, 7p. m. - •
German jlefermed--Churcli Street.. Rev., S. B. Steckle.
' Service on Sabbath:7. p. m.

Methodist Episcopal—Church Street. Rev. R. R. Wilson.
Services on Sabbath : 10% a. us, 7 p. m.

frotestant . Episcopal—Hillstreet. Rev. A. 11. Boyle,
Servicesou•Sabbath 11034a. In., 6% p. in.

'Presbyterian—Mß Street. Rev. O. W. Zahniser. -Ser-
viceson Sabbath : 11a. rn 7 p.m.

Mp4,911ROM sale
-The season for public "gales of per-

sonal property is now coming on. To
lhose-of -our readers in Huntingdon
*lmlay" who intend having sales, we
•wvould say=-do not fail to advertise
tike,na Op Globe. It is the very best

.'."wey of maiii ing the sale generally
hi own with the le* cost or trouble.

• The Globe circulates in every 'town-
;-iiihip,-borbugh, village or hamlet in
- the county, and a notice of a sale in
"-itecolumris is of more' value than the
"printing- offive thous:and .haltdbills. It
.4oCs OA° houswof. people and just
'.ll"its those tdost likely to he buyers.

We are prepared to print bilfs for
vendifetVat'short notiee,as heretofore.
roat handbills are beautifully Mastro-
'ted with outs, %repdering them much
moreAttractive, without noating ar,y
more in•priee. Venduo advertisements
'eau lan-forivaideti by Mail, and'. Choy
will !Mini-tided in the Globe; or hand.

*bated 'And _forwarded •to, the
pnroe4ordering, without the net:mm.4y
of their visiting Huntingdon for that
purpoio• Address

LEWIS & LINDSAY,
. . Huntingdon, Pa

Item wont Brcioa Top
Miners at and around 'Dudley, and

or) the Six Mile,Rutiregion, have beon
on a grike since the 10th inst.; also, 2
wines ina aft Back-switch, have been
idle the same attic. On Tuesday, 11th,
the miners °Nilo Top, Carbon
and Cook Vein Collier,es struck, but,
there are hopes That Chey will resume
votk to-day. •

31 large wetting g.)f minors was heid
zin.tbel@th; between five ann six hun-
dred' weie present.. A. more stalwart

- ,rnen•in-a .sieg,io, community, I
dare ea.V;6ntiet. be-toun'd in the coun-
tl, that( tha-Aark.faced miners of
/road Top. • . VEHITAS.

January 11th.
Adria!Leval toilia ilmi.

In looking over the proceedings-of
our county. Court; we, observe that on
last Thursday', '2otti Itist:, David Culd-
well„Esq.,tornerly Prothonotary of,
this county; was admitted-to practice
is an attorney in the several. Cdurts
after, haling passed, aswe are inform-
ed, a very creditable examination.—
The!tglfWe, differ froM his political
4views--which.are octlie modern Dem-
ocratic school;--we wish Mr. Caldwell
that success in his new field of labor
which his business qualifications and
legal tulqats

Stir Prof. Hugh Coyle, who died in
Philadelphia on the 15th inst., Was for
litany Years. a music teacher in this
place, and the many scholars he. had;
here and elsewhere, will regret hie

'death. Though afflicted with blind-
Weds all-his life, he was over la Cheer-
ful spirits, and his conversation was
instructive as well as interesting. Ho
(Pied of cancer in the stomach, and was
43 years of age.

Many, true bills in criminal ca-
Isesnr.P:retprned by the Oral:id-Jury,
bUtrifearlF all were continued to the
next sessions. The following civil
suit was disposed Of:

John,Bell et al vs John Morgan et
action to recover on a bond.

The juryreturned -a verdict infavor of
the pi ekitiffs for s77.4o.,ldesprs. Brown
&Bailey, attortil.lys for plaintiffs, R. B.
Petriken for defendabl.s.

".Tho Talisman of Business gac-
eps.ll is the name of a•neat little man-
pal, by W. IL Bialer, of the Easton
puffy Express, that should be in the
handS of every Merchant and- businessman,. especially our. own. .Those;who
.advertise will see li-Ow -to do so judi-
piously and profitably, and, those who
do not adiertise will readify.seo what
fitjo 4o and What not to do: .

liTro. have received a copy of duiWalla Walla Weekly Standard, pub;
palladia Washington Territory. And
justthinlkilf it,ye who think the Globe
Lad hik weekly journal costs $5
a year, and S ,cents a single copy.—
ilVe might as well prepare to starve at,
-puce as to undertake to charge that

-
.

iterß: B. McCarthy, of this pkqe,
kifEi been appointed Route Agent be-
Inireen, -Philadelphia and Pittsburgh,.
and"-haveigtered on the discharge of
'pis duties. Ho is a deserving youngman;`asB will no dobbt' make a good
'Agent.- Wer.learti that W. It. Ow-ning.
pato has been promoted to the positlon
eratRoute Agent.

-itql•he reyiviii in tho lilethOdist
obiltch ofthislace continues with iln-
aPpted zeal. - About even ty•fr e per-
sona ofVothr seXOS haveBought formve-iketii of their sins, Of ‘ylion).Afty7 sevonhate.tipplied for admission into the
eburctr. This is one of tbo poet 0!1*coSsfol TeTirtlp onFeoorli.

zer The past session in this
'daysburg Seminary has been the most
successful of any since the institution

SuCcess, in hard times, is not
badlost."' • • ' '

THE NVIIDERERS.
Their• iseirxtesx:Loc,.

The prisoners Were brought into,
the Court room on Friday morriipg
last, when Judge Taylor delivered the
sentence, as follows:
' POTLEIB sou? iat and AttERT VAN
BORDENBpIP, stand upl
- You hirro been' indicted• and tried for the
willful, deliberate, and premeditated murder
of John Peightal, and,the jury 'have touzidyou both guilty. have you anything to say
why sentence of death should. not be pro-
nounced urodu

Bordenberg responded, "Yes, sir;" and
then said:

"La.Zies and gentlemen, I want to say to
you that lam not guilty. I did not kill any-
bodY of that family, nor did I knori
body was:killed till I got to Altoona, and 117R8
arrested by an officer or eomebody4 didn't
know who, and asked him what itmeant,
and he told me allabout it. But I want.God
to forgive me and you all that condemn me
to day, and all of us, our sins. This is all I
have to eay." • - • ,

Bohner made no response, and signified
that ho had nothing to say.

The Judge proceeded—
You say you are not guilty. It is in vain

and unavailing to deny your guilt. A cloud
of living witnesses traced you both together
that day almost to the scene of your horrid
crime, and left you there together late in the
afternoon, lurking and lying in wait, ~like
beasts of prey, until, in the darkness of the
night, you could pounce upon your victims.
You then entered their quiet and peaceful
home, when they were partaking of their
evening meal, shot them in' tkeir seats around
the table, pillaged the house, and, to hide
your guilt, set fire to it, and Hed with your
booty, stealing away in the darkness. No
one had seen you ; you had taken means to
burn up all evidence of your presence there
and:ofyour guilt ;and your horridsecret, you
vainly imagined, was hid deep in your own
bosoms, veiled in thicker darkness than that
which covered your stealthy retreat. Ah I
let the plotter of secret deeds of blood learn
by your fate what a mistakithat was! The
alleeeingeye of God was upon you, and His
providence prevented tire fire from kindling
upon your' victims ; and their ghastly death
wounds and pillaged home were preserved to
show tho diabolical work of the ,:murderer
and the spoiler. - Hie snow, before its sea-:eon, bid been spread over the groUnd around
their peaceful alma., to trace your steps with
unerring certainty, to your fiendish work,
and from it, in your dark retreat. The boo-
ty which you sought and bore away, was in-
vested with tongues to tell your guilt, more
distinctly than Yuman tongues could speak it.
His lightning pursued you in your flight
and; ore•the shadows 'of that night; which.
you vainly hoped had bid your • dark•- andbloody deed, were lifted from the earth, over
forty miles away, you and. the hint° Witnes-
ses of your-crime in your possession, were in
the hands of the ministers of His avengingjustice. And, brought back the same day,
to the prison where you have since been con-
fined, snit where you are doomed to end your
days, your guilty secret, unable to conceal it.
'Orinyour own bosoms, has been manifest-.
ing itselfalmost daily through your lips and
conduct. -

The evidence spinet you was so clear and
convincing that the jury that tried you could
hare no doubt of yourguilt and we approve
their verdict. The law, in its 'humanity,
awarded you process 'at' the expense, of the:
county; to bring; any witnesses, if any there
were, who could testify anything in your be-
half ; but you had none. The Court assigned
you able counsel, who were,hero ready to do
anything for you in the dis•charge of their
duty, if anythingcould be.done. Your guilt
isnot only fixed by the verdict, but exhibit-
ekin the clearest light, and it, its darkest
and most „hideous shades; and yourselves
chid all ()timid' ehotild feel that the diend.pen-
atty. which it is oar duty-to pronounce, is,the
just punishment of your crime. Human law
punishes criminals to prevent crime. It pun-
ishes the murderer to prevent murder. When
it takes tire as a penalty, it-takes life -to
prdtect acid save life. And it would seem to
he jtiet and expedient that the highest and
most sacred of all rights—tbat one in which
they all center;--should beprotected and pre-
served' by the exhibition and terror of the
incist dread and terrible authorized penalty:
while DEATH is the penalty of the Divine law
of nature, and of the Divine law of revela-
tion, ("upon which foundations depend all
human laws"), for the willful and deliberate
shedding of hinnan blood. It ha's the au-
thority and sanction of the all-wise Author
and Giver of life; and;•whatover may be said
of it by each as' outline to be wiser than In-
finite Wisdom, and more. just than Infinite
Justice, our law, in this respect, needs no
apologyfrom any of its ministers.

We thus speak of the clear _evidence, of
your guilt, theenormity of .Yonr c`ricne, and
the justice of your punishment, to impress
upon you our firm belief that you have no
r'eas, i. to indulge the faintest hope that: You
will be ogle to escape the penalty of the law;
which it is our eolenin duty to pronounce.
Dismiss every other theught, and give your-
selves wholly and earnestly, during the brief
space you have to live, to the work of prepa=
ration to meet your God.' We exhort you to
seekrepentance 'and forgiveness from IMO.
Your only hope is in 'a proper approach and
an earnest appeal to Infinite Mercy,

It remains only to pronounce' the sentence
of,the law; Which is—

That you, Gotleits Bohner, and you, Albert
Van Bordenberg, he taken hence to the place
from whence youcame, the jail of the
counly of lluntingdon, and thence to the
place of execution Within the walls oryard of
said jail, and that you and each of you be
there hanged by the peck until you are dead.
And tpay„Gotl have mercy upon your souls!

The prisoners were then taken from
the Court room'to the jail, and while
going' thither, Gotleiii, for the first
ti e, 131anifestad signirof morse,.. As
be was going up the steps of the jail,
and while thinking, perhaps, that he

' bad walked from thpnpe for the last
time, his heart was softened, apd toga
flowed down his Weeks: Both the
prisoners now realize the .erwrreit,y, of
their crime, andnodoullt )011 impfPYP
the abort time allotted to them in pre-
paring to meet tkoir, poet.
• " -

pet goll,lllcf- gra. Matilda Pheasant lq.prepqrp4 tqweaverng carpet's, andcongas patronage
foul. gencroue public. - Apsidence Wash-
ing,ton Strgok, Wpot Ijuntinktlep, tf

Letter of Albert Bordenburg.
The folloWing islbecopy Of 'a letter

of Albert Bordenburg, one of the pris-
oners under sentence of death, which
Came into our possession, a few weeks
ago. The letter is translated' from
the German :

• HUNTINGDON, Yam: 4th, 4.79.Oh, what am I and what do,I want
here in thiS awful ? ,What plan
lias-Ged with me? Why was I born ?

Only ,§0 years,t ihave "I lived in this
Winked world—,-froM that sleep took
half the time so' Unknown stole away
from my youngest childhood on. I
was welt raised and I hardly got to be
a man When the Lord took my parents
from me; then I stood hero an orphan
boy, and only had brother and sisters;
they said to me: "Dear Albert, you
must not lose courage; trust on God,
he will never forsake us; he will assist
us in want if wo believe in him." I
!aimed inrsehnel and iii church that
who ever trusts in God Will never
suffer in this wide world. I did be-
lieve and did right until I came to this
country; then I got in bad company
and they soon spoiled me. That was
not alone the fault that I was spoiled.
I did forget God and did sot think on
him any more. The God and Lord of
this great world, that knows and al-
lows everything, did now engage my
house that they aro preparing for me.
I have only but a few' hours yet to
live; then it will be said; "dear Albert,
hero you must prepare." Is not that
an awful, word that I must hear now;
but still I trust to God that ho will
bear my prayer. lam not afraid of
death and it' don't frighten me. I
know that I am not guilty for that
murder.- God,- tho Almighty, knows
it, too, ,that I dill not murder. I was
aware Ofthe act, but still that is par-
donable. ',Whether. man will find it
pardonable, that I do not know, but I
think that God the Lord will forgive
a poor_ sinner. Ido confess, for ,my
sing and stubbornly believe that God
will forgive my sin, on jgdgment. day.

ALBERT BORDENBURG.

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIA-
TION.—We have received from the
State Executive committee of the
Young Men's Christian. AssociatiOn,
report of the Convention held at Will.
liatnsport, Nov. 2d, 3d, and 4th,which
it soya was a grand success-200 dele-
gates having been in attendance, rep.
presenting every association in the
State except two Many . towns in
which there were no associations, sent
delegates preparatory to organizing.
It speaks in the highest terms of the
cordial welcome given the delegates
by. the people of Williamsport. Many
questions or general interest in associ-
ation work wore discussed, and much
prrctical inforMation elicited. The
meetings'were of a highly-'spiritual
character:. • A newl mpettis was 'given
to association . work. J3efore the con-
vention there were but 27 assosiations
in the'State: -Since •then:2o new ones
have' been fully organized, and new
life infused into all the f7ttl ones. • Four
other towns have begun to Organize,
and 26 others the committee are work.
ing in, and hope to organize associa.
Lions during the winter. Copies of the
report will be mailed gratuitously-, and
information with regard to the work
given -by- addressing any member of
the .fiXcentiie Committee, which con-
sists of Thomas K Cree, Chairman,
Pittsburgh ; Peter 13. Simons, Ph'la-
delphia ; Gen. Jas. A. Beaver, Belle-
fonte; Thomas H. Rabe, Pittsburgh;
C. C. Shirk, Erie; H. A. Myers, York;
E. Franciscus, Harrisburg.

tsgL,A locomotive scared a Massa-
chusett4 horse, to such an extent that
ho bolted overboard into a pond among
the cakes of ice: 'A Boston philanthro•
pist, passing that way,•strovo to extri-
cate the reckless hes,!t,and tumbled in
himself; Several bystanders formed a
lino stretching to the brink of the ice,
effected a connection with the strug-
gling youth,, and undertook to drag
him out, but his weight- proved too
much for the aggregate friction, and
the Whole party slid °Mind disappear•
ed beneath the flowing wave. The
horse at this period of the melee, put
his foot in the pocket of the benevo-
lent •Bostonian, completely carving
away the receptacle, and adding to
the- consternation ' which ruled the
seene. As soon as - the bystanders
could control themselves, they formed
a longer and stronger line, and the
entire party was safely rescued, the
horse silently and composedly bring-
ing up the roar.

Its,.A.NornEn careless sale of poison
for physic, resulting in the death of a
child, took place in- Pittsburg last Fri-
day. Theselntel mistakes aro becom•
ing frequent of late. They arise from
a reckless disregard oftile) commonest
precautiOn3,:againat accidents. Until
the test of fitness shall he applied to
candidtites for the responsible position
of druggists' clerks, these tragedies
will frequently shock_ communities.
In the case before ts the Clerk testified
that the opium jar and the rhubarb
jar stood one above the other, and
were labeled 'alike. The outlandish
latin abbreviations• which obscure the
jars in all drug stores are bad enough
but when opium is kept in,a jar label.
ed "Rhubarb," how far are we from
tolerating systematic poisoning?

Se...llrs. Hannah Lloyd, widow of
Gilbert, Lloyd, died in Hollidaysburgon the 7th inst. Her estate is val-
ued at $BO,OOO, which is devised to
thirtysix,legatees,distant relatives and
friends, in sums of from $3OO to about
$10,000., The only public bequest is
one of $5OO to Lincoln ,(colored) Uni-
versity, in Chester co.

A MISERABLE specimen of a male
man says that giving the ballot to wo-
men' would not amount" to much, for
none of them would admip that they
were too old to tape any iptereat in
politicei, • •

4M:Theoiipfer'Samittle killed in
the v?04:1s, ic'Tell township, on, the
13th inst., a black snake measuring
4i feet. Ile cut its head off with au
118.0.

litpdlet p.”stlqe end 140y. cplehlng:
Mrs.' IL Annie bieCabo respecaully in-

forms,tho pablie that sh e,has tpatoved topie
house flirme'fligobtipied by 11:14c4fanigill,
on WashingtOn street. 'and is prp:pared to
make I,adlivl Pressim end toys! ploy jig, of
all kinds. §lO re&peelfully, ipyi!pq a full
share .of

Fox neat 401 i PRINTING, nail ap
tl!:4 -"qPtt JciP Pftßn°OFFI9 /!," IfT/
ti9,l4M; f3"

State Temperance Oolivention.
Upon the Anggention and After eon,-

sultation with a ;lumber of friends,and
by virtue Of Authority conferred by
the State convention held at Harris-
burg, Fcbruary,lB69, the undersigned
State' Central Committee, do urgently
invite the friends of Temper-aide InPennsylvania to meet in CenTentioain the Court.House in Harrisburg,ply
Tuesday,' the alit day of February,, TO.,
at 11 o'clock, a. to for the purpose ofreviewing the past, considering upon
the best method fur discharging in the
future our duties in the moral, ccono.
mic and'political relations of thn_C/{lll3O
of temperance.

While sparing no effort to enlighten
the public in the great moral truths
that aro the foundation of the temper-
ance reform, it has.therefore become a
question whether fidelity to temper-
ance convictions does not now demand
a policy and action different from the
past and which will morn offebtually
counteract the new movement of our
opponents by open, direct appeals to
the conscience and judgment of thtivo-tors and citizens of the Common=
wealth.

We do. thoroforo invite the consider•
ation of these questions, delegates rep.
resenting the 'religious, moral and
temperance views of the people, as ful
lows :

State Temperance organitations to
be represented by delegates not excee-
ding five in number each; County
Temperance- organizations, by not
more than three delegates each; Tem-
perance Societies, Divisions of S. of T.,
Temples of LI. & T. and Lodges of G.
T's., Churches, wards of Cities and
Boroughs, and Townships, by one del-
egate each. Credentials will be re-
quired from those desiring to take
part in the proceedings.

Necessarily a considerable expense
attends the call, arrangement for, and
publication of the proceedings of our
conventions, which has in part hereto-
fore been raised by voluntary contri-
butions from those who have already
been subject to the expense of atten-
dance, which method is objectionable,
if not unjust. To make suitable pro-
vision for these expenses we do re-
quest that each delegate shall, with
hia credential, hand to'a person who
will be appointed, the sum of two dol-
lars.

A. public prayer meeting will be
held in the Court House from 10 to 11
o'clock, a. in , preceding the Conven-
tion. Signed by the

State Central Committee.

KISS HIM FOR HIS MOTHER.—It was
a very pretty and pious conceit of that
dear old lady to kiss that youth for
his mother. So forcibly:bas it appealed
to popular admiration, that no incon-
siderable number of young men have
the same affectionate caress bestowed
on them out of respect for that same
venerable relative... .41striking exam-
ple of this was afforffeffa few evenings
since by a' yonnglady-who enjoys the
undivided affections -Of a down town
clerk. It so hapPetted that, some
weeks ago, his Mettier died. Ills
heart was consoled,. in this great bc-
reavment by the affeCi,fonate sympathy
of his employer's fascinating daugh.
ter, It' is not strange that- this affec-
tion ripened into love: -The parents
noted and approved their daughter's
choice, but wisely kept their own
counsel. The interesting, relations,
however, were destined to come to
light in a way they least :'expected.
One evening the yotihg couple wore
enjoying a pleasant tetea tote in a

OeclUded part of the Orlon The old
gentleman happened, by the merest
accident, to step in dudtake a seat
unobserved by the •-.young people.
Suddenly his attention was arrested
by one of those prolenged,_ luxurious
kisses -which only lovers interchange

"What noise is that ?" the parent
loudly exclaimed.

Silence like death.
say Julia, what noise- was that 7"

?"

"What are you doing there ?„
sir 1"

~

'Wko' are.you kissing thoro-r.
"Only—only ‘Villiam, sir; his moth-

er's dead, you. know—and—and I
thought it wouldn't bo wrong to kiss
hini for her, you know, sir !"

"Humph and the old gentleman
took his leave, doubtless thinking how
fortunate the deceased lady was to bo
so affectionately remembered.
, Its .Read the advertisement of the
Kishacoquillas Seminary in this paper.
Mr. Mohler, the Principal, has the re-
putation of being one of the best teach•
ers in the State, and the success of his
school well attests his ability.

STONE WARE.-1090 1, 2, 3,4, 5, and
6 gallon stone Crocks, jars„ jugs and
churns, just received at the Red Front
Grocery and for sale wholesale and re-
tail cheaper than at any other place in
the county.

VW' Photographs of Bohner and
,Bordenburg, the murderers of the
Peightal family for stile at Lewis'
Book Store, and Bonnet & Kline's
Gallery. Price 25 cents.

M. Farmers needing a Grain-drill,
will do well to call on Wharton & Ma-
guire and examine the Willoughby
gum-spring grain drill, either with or
without phosphate attachment, before
purchasing. tf

• m.Almannes for 1870 for Bale at
Lewis' Book Store. Either German
or English.

Covodo's majority over Foster is et a
ted as being over 400.

Twenty two thousand gtahitos /lave
memorialized Congress for"the admis-
sion of Utah as a State.

"The Chiliqe quarter of the town of
San Joile;Mal.;:bas been destroyed by
Ore, rendering ono tho4san4 persons
iiomaiess.

Thera was a sharp earthquake shock
at San Bernardino, Cal., on the 4th
inst.

Houee keepers. will etiv6 money
by bpying their Groceries at Enter-
prise Hertflquarters. . • -

MARRIED,
On 12th 1870, in nowea•

gun'Shelby' ,county, Illinois, by Rev.
Louden, forinerlY of
Huntingdon county, Mies
trikkro4 dan,qhter of Sam-
pel tOrni.prly of

ter Collins' Humes & Atoktimer'sMinstrels and Brass Band will exhibit
at renter's Hall, on Thu day andil'riday evenings, Sea. 20t11 and 2ath.HarryConrad, -the gentlemanly agent,assures 1.0 that this is a first classtrim+, H you wish, to enjoy youp
selves, d,en't fail to put in ad atnice.

?bbti,Pr•
On the night of the 16th inet, the

fulling mill of 11.enry Herlzler, near
i3urnt Cabing; was entered and, gib-
bed of ono web.of cotton carpet and
two webs of. blankets, amounting in
all to about s4ec•

MARKETS:
WIIOLVIALL 14/MILL?.

PIIILADV.IIIIAf Jon. 2C,
Superfine Flair per barrel 84.2344.50Extra Flourper barrel 84.5044.75Rye Flour per barrel 84.90555.00lied Wheat per bushel 8120551.22
Bye per barbel 80.0141.42
Corn per bushel 87403eff.
Cate per bushel fkgibliCte.

PITTSBURCIIf, Jan 20, 1870
Spring Wheat Flour per barrel $5.2545.74
Here itheat per bushel 81.1041.20Corn per bushel 9541.00Cuts per bushel 47(4 4eefe.
Stye per bushel $0.9e@1.00
barley 81.10(481:25

FINANCIAL.
Nan' foal; Jan 26.—G01d closed at sl,2ey,

aUNTINGDON MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY HENRY ICO

=CO

Fulcra—Superfine Flour, per barrel, $4.25
Extra Flour, do 4.75
Family Flour, do 5.25

Guam—Red Wheat, pet' bushel. --@l.OO
White Wheat, do 1.10
Rye, do 00
Corn, new, do 70
Onts, ' do 4O
Barley, do 1.00

SEEn=-Timatliy, do 8.00
Flaxseed, du 1.75
Cloversecd, per 64 lbs. 6.50

PROVISIONS—Potatoes, per bushel, ' 50
Dried Apples, du . 1 . .1..75
Corn Meal, per cwt., 2.00
Dried Peaches, per pound, 12
Dried Beef, do 20
Lard, do 20
Pork, do 13
Butter, do 40
Cheese, do . 20
Eggs, per dozon, 25
11am, 20
Side, 18
Shoulder, 16

Coat,—hard coal, per ton, 0.00(47,50
Broad Top coal, do 3.000..0.50Lnunza, per 1000 feet, 12.00(0,30.00

SIIINGLES—Lap, per 1000 ft., 10.00®12,00
Joint Shingles, do . 5.00(4)6.50

MISCELLANEOUS—Bark, per cord, 8.50
Bran, per cwt., 1.00
Hops, per pound 40
Wool, do' 45®5OHay, per ton, /2.00
Hides, 6@7
Green Apples, do 75®1.00Onions, do 75

CO

TO THE

RED FRONT

GROCERY
pAPER ! PAPER!! PAPER !!!

Tracing !Well
inlinVisiOn Paper,

Drawing Paper,
Deed Paper,

Tissue Paper,
Silk Paper for Flower.,

Perforoted Paper,
, rlstol Board,

Flat Cap Paper,
Foolscap Paper,

Letter Paper,
Commercial Note Paper,

Ladle.' Dill Edged I.ttor an. Note Paper,
Ladle.' Mill and Fancy INuto Paper,

White and Colored Card Paper, In Parke and Sheets,
or eels atLEWIS' Book, Stationery and Music Store.

NEW LEATHER HOUSE.
9 111E4111Uor,LEAS & McVITTY,

have teased the (ergo live story Leather House,
trout James Neatly,

N0.432, NORTII TIIIRD STREET, PIIILADELPIIIA,
And Intend doing a nido andLcather Commission Busl•
nuns.

Their sons D. P. LEAS, and T. E. McVITTY, aro there,
and authorized to mury on the business for them—as
theyare young mon of good moral character, and fine
business qualifications. They solicit the patronage of
their brother Tanners in the county and elsewhere.,

*They still still continueto keep a good assortment
of!Tartish and Slaughter Solo Leather on hands, at their
Tannery, near Three Springs, Huntingdon County, Pa.

ntat3•tf. LEAS & MoVITTY.

U. S.
REVENUE STAMPS

FOR SALE
AT LEWIS' BOOK STORE.

HUNTINGDON, PENNA.

TAYLOR'S
CELEBRATED CONDENSEDms-isno,

FOR- SOAP MAKING,
Fur sale wholesale and retail at Lewis'

Bed Hoyt .Grocery. This Lye is said to be
the best and cheapest in the market.

SPECTACLES.
A. fine and large assortment always on

hand
AT LEWIS' BOOK STORE.

OIL CLOTH WINDOW SHADES
GILT GOLD SHADES,

MUSLIN SEAMS,

BAILEY'S FIXTURES,
TAPE, CORD AND TASSALS

LL A:IOTMENT
AT LEWIS' BOOK STORE

A • DMINISTAATOR'S NOTICE.
.111F41,ate of AllltialASl W, BRUMBAUGH, dec'd.3

Letterts of administfitiere !limn the estate of Abraham
W. Drumhaugh, lute 41Verin' trip., declaims!, haying been
granted to the undersigned, all pei-soa 'indebted to the
estate will make payment,and atone having sinless will
present them for settlement.

lIBIiRY BRUNIDAVGII,
James Creek, pea. 8434.* .aqiulnistiuter.

READY REOICONR
A completerocket Ready Reckoner, Indollars

amtconte, to which are etthiC4 forme of Notes, Bille,ltem
ceirtn, Petitions, &c., together with u eot of ¢nbles
containing rate of interest [rent one dollar to twelvethous•
and, by tittraitigloday, ',NAP; A table of wages, and board
hy3ho..weetiand day. Per sale at s,

BOWL' STORE.

lopslNEss. MEN, TAKE' NOTICE!
jui you yntut coit envoi
opee,cittl

&Air 111904"41F? STATIONORY STORE.
•

COUNTRY6yoLOTUirotit)!Aijil!!ttloSgitectiaan
wizotEserx aa cheap as they 'edh in tie

t

city+, as I have a wholesale store in Philadelphia.
• '

READ AND OE POSTED!
TO THE NEWLY; 1.11413NED

AND ALT. TN WANT DP

New Furniture, 61e.
,

•rPLY; undersigned would respactfully...s..lii)/Ibl2llCl thathe manufacturesand keeps constantlyon hands large and splendid assortment of
MUD AND BREAKFASZTA IMES.BUREAUS,' BEDSTEADS

'WASH AND CANDLE STANDS'Windsor and cone seat chairs. clipboards,gilt and rose.Woolf moulding for mirror coil *tura frames, and a vari-ety ofarticles not trientlgiciVtit ptieas,t,lni.t cannot fail tobe satisfactory.'" ' • -

lie is aloe agent for the wall known Battey liocarnPpatent spring Bed Bottom.
Tip public ma invited 10 quit arid. exam* bis abnktinfoil:purchasing elsewhere.
Workand Wes room on 11111 street, near Smith, onedoor west of Ventura'store.

JAM,lik 111001N3Atintingdon, 1ing.1,1866

Tganavola q
J. M. WI E,

Montzfaoturer and Dealer in
M'ITY 3EL "MT 'X 'ILI ILT 3EL 39,
Heepectfully invitee tho attention of the Public to hie
eland on Hill et., Huntingdon, in thoroar of George W2vrertiO)Vatch and Jewelry Store, where he manufacturesand keeps all kinds of Furniture at reduced prices. Per-
sone wishing to purchaeo, will do well togive him a call.Repairing ofall kinds attended topromptly and charges
reasonable.

Ail- Also, Undortaking carried on, and Collins made In
any styli, desired, at abort notice.

l'ho subscriber linea
NEW AND ELEGANT HEARSE

and is pupated to attend Funeralsat any place in townor country. .1. M. WIFE.
Ituntingdon, May 9, 1966-tf

REMOVED
TO THE N. E. CORNER OF DIAMOND.

Boot and Shoe Emporium.
I JOHN IL WESTBROOK
Respectfully inform tho ritizene of Huntingdon Bud

vicinity that be hasJust received from tho city a Now andsplendid stork of

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,
Hosiery, Shoe Findings, Carpet Sack

Trunks, &c., &c., sic., tie.
all of whichho le prepared to milat greatly reduced prices

Don't fiNtitt the hew eland in the Diamond. Old east.
mere and the public generally are invited tocall.

Huntingdon, ap.7, 1869.

GEO. SHAEFFER
Ilas,luet returned from the east with a4144*

SPLENDID STOCK
OP

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, &C.,
Which he offers to the Inspection of his customers andthe public g enerally. Ile will sell his stock at the moat

REASONABLE PRICES,
end those who purchase once will surely call a gain.

BOOTS Sc SHOES MADE TO ORDER,
and REPAIRING done in the neatest and most expedi-
tious manner.

Call upon Mr. Schaeffer at hie shop ou 11111 street, a
few doors west of tho Diamond. ap. 14, ISO

N' BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
Wlll. AFRICA

lopenedlnformsa old
the ruf. atthat i%eal.Ludt,.„,sird

„A Huntingdon,

A Fine Assortment of all kinds of
BOOTS AND SHOES,

For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.
All of which he will sell at fair prices. Quick sates and

srnrtlfprofits. Call andexamine my stock.
Manufacturingand Repairing acme fo order ns usual.
Huntingdon, Ap. 14. 1569.

THE HUNTINGDON

Manufacturing Company,

Is now prepared to fill orders for -

WEATHERBOARDING;
FLOORING, •

flP ORS)
AND SASH,

And in short to du nit kinds 'of Carpenter
work—

To furnish HUBS, SPOIf.E.9, and FILLIES,
• in quantities, and receive Orders for

„WIIETWILIVirI'IMEIVJEOI.
iterAl) orders should be addressed to

D. W. ARTLEY, President,
Huntingdon, Pa.

June 16, 1869-tf. •

GI&O. A. Bran.. WILTON I. LYTLE. SAMUEL A. STOOL

rrilE FIRM OF STEEL, LYTLE St;
STEEL having located on their Met of land with-

al twomiles of the borough of Ifuntingdon, a

STEAM SAW MILL,
are prepared tomanufacture an kinds of

OAK AND PINE LUMBER.
The mill will be run to its utmost capacity and will be

Inoperation during the entire summer and port of the
autumn months. They will be enabled to furnish Lum-
ber in large quantities, and ofall dimensions, Cl the low
eatcash prices.

Orders respectfully solicited. -Lumber deliveredat the
Penna. Railroad, or canal.

untitigdon, April 22, 15152-If

Latest Arrival of Gent's Goods,
H. ROBLEY

MERCHANT TAILOR,
floe temove.l to the room over John Flaro& Co's Bank.

(Ohl Brood Top Corner.) where ho It prepared todo ell
kinds of work in hie lino ofbusiners. fie hasjust
ed a full line et

CLOTHS,
VESTINGS,

CASSIMERS,
CORDUROYS, ..te.

Thankful for poet patronage he Foliate s continuance
or the same. The attention of tho public is called to his
stock ofcloths, Ba, nhich he is prepared tomake up to
order ina fashionable, durable and workmanlike manner.
Ple.ise giro me a call. . ROBLEY,

MerchantTailor.
Huntingdon, tn., April 7th, 18G9.

From $l,OO to $150,00 a set

LADIES' and GENTS'

[ilmaTiatmani 0c)13.,
Notions, Ladies' Hoods, best Kid

Gloves, Zephyrs and Yarns ot all
kinds, Heavy Fine Black Beaver Clßth
for Ladies' §ae9.ues, ShOyls, double
and 'single, Corsets, lioulnyard Skirts,
Dress Goods, Domestip • GqOds, Hats
and Caps.,

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
WOOD AND WILLOW WARR, QDRENSWARE,

TOUAOCO AND SEGARS. GUM OVER 8110119, and a
thonannd mut one otherthings, all cheaper than any eth-
er house in town • •

At ZEIGLER'S,
HUNTINGDON, PA

BLANK BOOKS, '• op VARIOUS etas, for talc at
LNIVIS, BOOK AND STATIONNA sro

trftssionalt. *Oros Baba.
JDB. A. B: BRUMBAIIGH,

. Slaving permanently located at Huntingdon, offers.is Vroftsylouril services to.thp comtnunity.
Office, the same al that lately occupied by Dr.Laden

on Hill street. ' '
'- 'aplo,lB6d

-FIR. JOHN NeOULLOCH, offers LieI_l professional services to the citizens of Huntingdon
and viciuity. Offico ou Hill street, one door eastof ItearitDrug Store. Ang."4 '55.

R ALLISON
:

Rae removed to the Itrlck Roo , opposite the court 4etteiApril'l3,l66tl.- '

E 4. GREENE,
• ISIINTIST.

°me retwovltt to iselMer.lS Now Ituthll9E, _

Hill street, liunilngauu.
Jttly 31,1087..

A B. W. JOHNaTuN,
ttro,--Brari. INSUPANUE

lIIINTLNGDON, PA
01111.0t!,81!!!1 atreqt my 2'69

VoLlOc4,
Irt-ToR. (P104..r. ESTATE AGEN7i,

IitTN'TINGDON; PA

attend to Surveying in nil Ile branches, and will
boihndanll Beal Estate iuuq kart of the United Staten:
Send for circular. doc2ll4f '

T W. Mr.I7QA,
ATTORNE 4

lIUNTINODON, PA
43- (Ace viith J. SEWELL STEWART, Nsq. nolOrgrat

•

JSYLYANUS BLAIR,
.

ATTORNEY AT _LAW,
HUNTINGDON, PA,

Office on Hill ',Met, three doors went of Bmltb.

8.1. neartiaJ. mu mum.

MUSSER & FLEMING,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA !V,

11UNTINGDON, PA
Office second floor of Lelater's building, on Mil street.

Pensionsand other claims promptly collected. my2q9

AGEENCY FOR COLLECTING
eOLDIEBS' CLAIMS, BOUNTY, BACK PAY AND

era. OWNS:
All Who May have ilhY blalmsagainst the Government

for Bounty, Buck PAyand Velma:ak 6,,n have their clahrTh
promptly collected by applying either In person of by let-
ter to "

IL WOODEt
All'OfilyEY 1.111;

IitINTIKODON PA.ang12,1863

:V ALLEN .LOVAII,tI% • ATTORNEY AT .LAW,
HUNTINGDON, PA

Epeeistattention given to CoModena of. allAinds ; to cthe settlement ofEstates, Bc, sod oil other legal '61111;
neon prosecuted with fidelity and dispatch. jan.1.1857

JOSEPH.
lIANUFACTDRER, OF AND JjEALER IN

WILLOW AND, SLEIGH BASKETS,
Ofall elzes and descriptletne4

ALEXANDRIA, HUNTINGDON CO.) t'A
Jane 9,1699-1 f

LOSSES PROZZIII!Lk:
HUNTINGDON INSURANCE

AGENCY.

a. B. ARMITAGE,
HUNTINGDON, PA.

•

•

Represent the most reliable Companies in
the Country. Unice as low as is eonaletent
With reliable indemnity. sap 2,'88.

pitalliepleqenpo over $14,000,

BARGAINS. t BARGAINS -I

SELLING OFF AT COST
X3a,rtcol. male•

Aro now. disposing of thor split.° stock oi;
Goods AT COST. Persons wishing

DRY GOODS,
PRPOREtIE% -

QUEENSWARE,
BOOTS tyN.D swmk,

HATS AND CAPS, .

ETC , ETC., ETC.,
Will save moppx :use as W. 1.3

re determined to dose out our entire stook
without reserve

REMEMBER TIJE MACE c

Smithle new building, Hill Street, Runt-
ngdon, Pa octl2

West lignpigclon Fqpciryt
JAMES SIMPSON

Mil
IMMMMI

PEONS, THRESHING MACHINES,
FAUN! DELLS, 81320ANDFLIiiiiii SOLES.

WAGOX'BOXES,
Ottertiaagoa

ForFurnaces, Forges, Oast and Saw Mlle, Tannerle4
and lirickyanis,

AND ;pa WORE IN 13:,EN.,71...

ARCHITECTURAL & ORNAMENTAL DEPARTMENT,
. •

Iron Porticos and Verandahs,
13.0conies • Columns' 'and Drop Ornament. for warden

portirom and verandah., " ••• • • ' •••-•

Window Lintels and
Cent Ornomonts for wooden lintel.,
Cellar Window Ouards all cites,,

- Chimney Tops and Eldes, • ;.v.:
Sash Weights, Carpet Sttips,

Heiden), Coaltlrktes, "

•Vault Castinefor coal and vidod cellars,
Arbors, Treesboxes, Lamp•posts, llitching-pests,
Iron'llailing for porticos, verandahs, balcouies, Rower.

beds, • • s • •

Yardand Cemetery Dances, etc.ra .;e3til.Prartentian paid tofencing antekry Lots.
Addre6" • TAMES SIMPSON,'"

.c23,141 '
• - HuntindoncBa..•

HUNTINGDON FOUNDRY,
U. MARION MoNRIL.EASTON IlLAltil

BLAKE & McNEIL,
(u:ceseor; V; J. M. CUNNINGHAM istiaNd

Iron and Brass Founders;
HUNTINGDON,

• ,

IRON and BRASS OASTINOS matie in a Ora dami
• . . Foundry. We have always on hand all

kinds iof Now am' Ohm Beatings, 'Wash
rvsiigit xittlea:Collarovlndowe,Orates, Coalbpi*.

°Wimp for pavements, Window weight'
niall sizes and weights. FiPslolrits• 31Pd

and sofas, Wagon Loses, Machine Coatings, for
steam awl ;Atari OA and ptaetsr milla of
all descjiriltips. '

HEATERS AND IRON FENCES,
of the most iinpiovad style, oven doors and frames, door
sills, and infact averyttitag made in this line.

We horna largerstock of patterns, and can furnish caw
tinge atAloft u.otice,,and cheaPeriturn they can be had
in the country. ihrvinen good drill, we are prepared trir
do drillingend fitting up ofall kinds.

0111ce in heaters' New Building, Bill street, Flouting.
don, Pa. '

17, 1869. BLAKE & staalt.

HUNTLYGDQN LIVERY STABLE.
Too undersigpeq, having purchased tho Livery Stable

recently owned' by M. Simon Weston', are now prat
pared to accommodate the public pith ;flosses and Carri-
ages on reasonable terms.

Stableat tho rear of the Jackson mouse, near the B. T.
Railroad.' " ' •

aut2tol9 • • LAMBEIITSON & MABON.

In,. Subscribe for TEM GL4B.E


